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Woman's World Reviewedin'-theSd6idl:Mdlht- ;interestsToday r 's
Bj RozeUa, Bunch a broom handle. :

. 'and painting buUdlugs.

Sender Curtis to beMrrBecker i Children should hare somePLAPPER FANNY SAYSr Baking dishes which are stain
hard food, such aa bread crusts.

Mrs. Carrier Has
Interesting Guest
v vi- - i... irmitranr. who hSS

ed from constant use should be
soaked In warm water and borax.To Appear in each day. ;

Given Extensive Radio
Hookup For His Speech

- WASHINGTON. Aur. 7 (AP)

m m m

Donahnuts are best when the niira oil will not become ran-- -Organ Concert
dough is as soft as can be handled.spent the past eight years enggaed

in T. W. C A; work with head-- cid If two lumps of sugar are put
in each uart as soon as it Is openTT TJCIEN EL' Becker, nromlnent .

An extensire radio hookup fornartera at Kobe, Japan. Ja ' the Bread and butter with milk Is a ed. '. "I j organist of Portland, la com--
teasl a m . house guest or urs. xs. to. vrr?

Add fat In cookina real, as It is
good mid-morni-ng lunch for child-
ren. ...

the broadcasting of tne speecn 01
Senator Curtis of Kansas, accept-ln- r

the Republican Tice-preslde- n-

- Wn Carrier baa claimed a MB- -ins ko EMuem uu erenma ana
will play a concert at the studio-residen-ce

of Professor and Mrs. T. nf trina- - - for the.-- plea--! an Immature meat and not rich In
tlal nomination is being arrangedsure of her guest. Last week they Before washing silk dresses. extractirea and fat.S. Roberta at 5 0 5 North Summer

etreet. " ,,
by the Republican national com- -

-".- -:..

Cull and market any heas that
ouUlne badly soiled spots with
basting threads. ,1'mlttee.'

motored to Eugene na spent me
week-en- d at Newport, returning to
Salem Monday erenlng. On Thurs

. Mr. Becker will be accompanied
sonitAr Carta will be notified ofto 8alem trr J. MaeMUlan.Mulr. molt at thla Uma. They are un

Today
Missionary society, -- Pint

Presbyterian church. Church
parlors. Chemeketa and Win--.

ter streets, 2:30 o'clock. ..

Missionary societies, Leslie
.M. E. church. Joint meeting.
Church parlors. o'clock. .

' Covered-dis- h dinner, . J : 2 0 .

o'clock. . : ; . , -

: Young Married ., People's
club, - First - I Presbyterian
church. Monthly picnic din--
ner. Hazel Green Park. : 30
o'clock. 'X I ; ! . ,

:X Luden E. Becker of Port- -
land. Organ concert. Studio of
Professor and f, Mrs. T. S.
Roberts, SOS N. Summer St..

o'clock. . . .

. Friday
Women's .Auxiliary. St.

Paul' church. I Mrs. U. G.
Shipley, 14 1 Washington
street. Hostess' 21 30 o'clock.

- 'Ssnday
Annual state picnic. ... for--

' mer residents of ; North and .

South Dakota.jorvallla city
auto x. park. - Dinner serred
12:30 o'clock.

'

ProTide artlfical shade In lotsday, Mrs. Carrier and Miss Armone of most popular tenor singers his nomination at exercises on the
state house grounds at Topeka,
Kana on Saturday. August 18 be

profitable to keep.

Vtrh and rre. crown as a com
and pastures that have no trees.strong will motor to poruana ana

atr the Columbia hichway and
on tne coast,, wno wui appear in
two solo groups. .

Woodcraft
Heads Guests
Mrs. Blackerby
7J ffRS. P LT Blaekerly enter

tained with a delightful af--
ternoon and tapper in berhome on South Liberty street, liar.

In aa her guests the district offi-ee-re

of Neighbors . of Woodcraft.
Mrs. Blackerby la grand represen-
tative and district organizer of theNeighbors. :

The attests included Mrs. Edith
Guthrie of Dallas, P. O. if.: Miss
Corrine Pennington of Toledo, Q.
N, : Mrs. WUIlam Knotts of Cor-vaU- ls.

Adv.; Mrs. Winifred Cot--f
Indaffer, of Independence, Mar.:

Mrs. Benlah t Parrett of Dundee,
Att.; Mrs. Ebert of Monmouth, W.
H. C.; Mrs. Clemens of Philomath,
I. S.; Mrs, Jean M. Jones of Mc-Mlnnv-

O. S.; Mrs. Marie Do-be- sh

of Lebanon. Miss Vera Otta-wa-y
of SUverton and Mrs. Ida M.

Keene of Salem, JUt.;- - Mrs. Alice
Bancroft, of Newberg, Clerk; Mrs.
School of Albany, Banker; and
Mrs. Jennie Ferguson of Newport,
C. of O.; Mrs. Sherwood of Tole-
do, Mm.; Miss LaVerne Bowman
of Amity, P. B.

A waffle supper, was served at
six o'clock by Brs. Blackerby. as-
sisted by her daughter. Miss Irene
Ttlli1rrhv ' :

tween S and P. M. central stand TTm sour milk for eooklnk soonaround the MU Hood Loop. bination, are good both for green: Professor and Mrs. Roberta ask
that those who wish to attend the after it sets and before it becomes

old.
ard time. The notification speecn
will be deliTered by Senator Fesa
of Ohio, temporary chairman of
the repubUcan conrention.

concert phone them as soon as
possible at 13 TO.

manure and nay.

Mayonnaise dressing takes on a
new flaror If chopped pickles, 1

Miss Armstrong will leare Sat-
urday from Portland for her home
la Kane, Penneylranla. ,:

, - ;'.' . ,

Mrs. Geo. Rodgers
The following program has been Keen the harness clean, espe

Wnra has recahed here of --elabarranged: cially the collars of work horses. ires or celery are aaaeo.
Organ- - - tW 'X::x,.' 'rt;. orate preparations by Topeka for

Trm la. too sreat a teadencythm occasion. GOTernor sen a.Returns to SalemOrerture, "Raymond,"! Thomas.
: The Bells of Aberdorey, Stew-

art. -
Paulen of Kansas, is heading the among sheep men to allow lambs

to go undocked and uncastrated.

Be ctre that hogs hare an
supply of water.

".'
Breed ewes from August IS to

local committee on arrangements.
TTi of the stata house rrounds hsaata.w.aM(r.emTenor Solo

Mrs. George F. Rodgera Is now ), sv MIA
been agreed by the state execuure If ewes are too fat to breed, getSeptember 16 for early lambs.LaDonna E. Mobile, Verdi.

The HUla of Home, rox. occupying her home on Court council..Ereai them down la condition on ary
pasture.Organ r ' - may be remotedsi days aa depreaslac as

just cut keep a good Grass stainsthis
street foUowiag an extended. Ylsit
with her daughter. Mrs. James G.
A. Hutchinson tn Vancourer, B. C.
- Mrs. Rodrera was aeeompanled

with alcohol.Sonata la the Style of Handel,
Wolstenholme. r'--

w m

Plan your farm Jobs ahead indowau Hopsehold HintsTenor Bo&'-p-'i-- t":--- Spatters of paint or Tarnish on your notebook. Do not let bad
Aria --Cielo e Mar, PonchleUL glass may be dlssohred with turEntertained Organ ' . '

- Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Crook of pentine or alcohol.Keep the water dishes clean for
on her return to Salem by Tommy
Liresley, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Llresley, who had been rislting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
DeBeck, la VancouTer, for sereral

weather surprise you.

In handling pastry, work quick-l- r
with a Ught touch and" use as

Seattle are spending a few days at"Jersalem tha Golden"! ; Varia-- -
tion. Dr. Snark. - f f: the poultry flock.By Mrs. Gbiilet Wall paper may be cleaned bythe home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J" In the evening the croup motor Minuet from String Quintet, BoV-son- l.

Chant da Bonheur, Lemare. Uttle extra flour as possible.rubblnb it with dry cotton tied toCook on Belmont street. for repairing. I Make plans nowweeas.a GROUP of members of theed 10 suvenon wnere tne auirvci
officers exemplified the initiatory

' work in a f1n1ht minntr Toccata la C. d'Eyry. .4, , .

V Daughters of! the American
Rerolutlon were , entertained

Presbyterian Club r .Monday afternoon; at? the attrac-Hw- m

nntrr home! of the ehemek- -
Will Meet Jonighteta chapter regent. Mra. Homer

Goulet nortn or saiem. . - .

Mrs. E. C Apperpon ot o--
The Young Married People'smi.ii at.t, ror.nt Of ' tne club of the First Presbyterian

An Informal reception followed
toe service.- - The hall and tables
were attractively decorated with
flowers of red and white combined
with greenery. ?

Luncheon
Compliments
Mrs. Willision i ,j

ANOMPLIMENTINO Mrs: Horace

n..ll.u mnA a elatjtl AT MfL AxNNO UNCINGchurch wUl meet at C : 3 0 o'clock
this erenlng at Haxel Green ParkGoulet; and Mrs. wunam uw- -

i a xf r tr in. Cartlldce.
members of the McMInnTille chap Mr. Bateham is chairman of the
ter, motored to saiem ror wt -

committee In charge of the 'af
ternoon. Chemeaeta jcnapier mw- -

fair.:- -- ., 1: -
bers In tne group swere v. w.
Clark, Mrs. James G Heltiei. Mrs.I . WUllston of Chicago. Illinois. IReception Honors '

who was tne guest yesteraay
Mrs. Florian Von Eschen, theof Guests in Medford

W. F. Fargo and vMiss uia
Plans were discussed for the

one day conference Which will be
beld in Salem September . 20.. A
sUte board meeting and a dinner
at the Marion o the afternoon

...iinr nt Sentember 19. will

! The outstanding social affair of
the past week In Medford was the

local chapter of the American As-
sociation of Unirersity Women, a
group in which Mrs. WUllston was
Tery prominent while residing In
Salem entertained yesterday af-

ternoon with a charming mid-summ-er

luncheon at Ihe Gray Belle.
The - mall tables, arranred In

ana iTenim tFw 'reception wnicn was aeia mu- -

honor the national president-gen- - Tenlng at the UnlTerslty
eral. Mrs. Alfred dub honoring out-ofjto- guests T7 1

who were in attendance at theWashington, u. ;
.1 ... 1- - sart-- r fall and will American Legion conrention Inthe Chinese . Room, were lovely m wen u "v
make an official yislt to the local forwith centerpiece of larkspur, glad-

ioli and marigolds. Covers were
Disced for the honor cuest. Mrs.

chapter. ?! '

Refreshments were serred at the
hnn the hostess, assistedWUllston: Mrs. George H. Alden,

by Mrs. Dielschnelder.Mrs. Carl Gregg Doner. Mrs. Gus-ta-v

Ebsen, Mrs. T. S. Roberts. Mrs.
J. H. Lantennan. Mrs. Robert J.

session there Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. - -

! Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson and
Mrs. George A. , White were in-

cluded tn the receiving line.
.. .

Guests in Salem ,

Enroute to East
f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stearns and
their son. , Bobby, of Ashland,
were ': guests earlier in the week
of Mr. Stearns' --parenta, Mr. and

Hendricks. Mrs. Martin F Ferrey. Schreiiferi
Family Has
Annualmeet

Mrs. Luther, J. Chapln, Mrs. John
Martin Canse. Mrs. W. W.. Baum,
Mre. Roy Klien. Mrs. C. A. Downs,
Mrs. H. J. Clements and Mrs.

'W. H. Darby.
- Professor and . Mrs. WUllston

spent the past year in Chicago A REUNION of the Schreiber
family waa' held Sunday,

il m. i at. Mra. J O. Stearns.Professor WUllston was a
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stearnsaugust 5. at the home .oi " - atwere enroute to eastern Oregon

where they will spend a fortnight.Schreiber of Salenk ho
--d his 70th birthday! anniversary They will rlsit Mr. Stearns broth

er. J. Percy Stearns in Enterprisewas Ue honor guest .
for sereral days.The following memoers :I v

family were in atetndance : ; .

MarUn Schreiber ias J Miss Frances Dirr
....... . .... r. ;Schreiber, and Lawyence Store'Bister IfoweShoeBride in Portlandsaiem;i sr.

slhreiber and two j children of

member of the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Chicago and Mrs. WUlls-
ton was engaged as salaried .re-
search worker. The preceding two
years were spent in Europe.

Mrs. .WUllston delighted the
group yesterday with an informal
talk in which she told Interesting
Incidents concerning their Ufa In
England and on the continent.

Mrs. WUllston left yesterday-- t-en-

for Portland and from there
wlirreturn directly to Chicago.

; ;

Afternoon
Tea Honors
SalemGuest

Portland; Mr. anq r. .

Schreiber and daughter. Mr, and Salem friends will be interest
ed In the marriage of Miss FranMrs. Harry .Cone ,ana
ces .Dirr. idaugnter oc Mr., anaren Mr. ana Mrs. "

inson. and cnuaren 2h - .ZZ. Mts. Wi J. Dirr now of Portland
but formerly of Salem, and Mr.
Frederick Lund 'of Yakima. Wash.ia. . wA Mn C. W. Benin

of El Segundo. CaltfotnU; Mr. &

Mrs. R. C Schreiber and dattghter, ington which took place Thursday
afternoon at tne noma r 01 tne11 of Corrallls ana; uu. - STARTS TODAY 8bride on Kenilworth avenue.Schreiber of Tolt. Washington. SALE

:, ..... .

Mr. and Mrs. Lund hare gone
andarRS. Clarence Newberry Others present were i.

Mrs. Michael Schreiber and son.
x.Minvine: Mr. andr

h I ier daughter. Ruth, of San- -t

Bnm CaUfornia who are Kamer, m. jvu..--- -i - i , " ' "

--gg-
to Yakima where they willTmake
their .home. e

Wedding of Localiottinv Mn Newberry's sister, v orninc of Cor
Mr. auu r.T T.7A n...Mrs. Jennings Lawrence near Mon-'.r,Ai- iti

wm the InsDifAtion for the Mr. and Mrs. mww
ISom and daughter iff CUle; Girl to Be Today ,

M MS IIOuw - . . Every Ladies' Pump and Oxford must Move at Exactly 2 pair for
-

the Price
-

of 1 Pair .'
... m.. mri.. w-rid-a raiconer
Kotebikan. AJasaa an ' A number of Salem people are

motorlnr to Portland today to atStoner of SeatUe. Washington.
tend the wedding of Miss Marjorle
MeUlnger and Mr. Angelo Comit--

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rae are re--
U of Italy. -

. .. .
(

fipmtnv and Mri Charlea lieMrth of LToyd Leland. Aug

attractire afternoon affair for
which Mrs. Ross Miles was hostess
one afternoon recently at the B. C.
Miles home on Court street.

In the guest groups were Mrs.
Newberry and her small daughter,
Mrs. Jennings Lawrence, - Mrs.
Richard D. Slater and son. Jack;
Mrs. Mildred Bright, Miss Virginia
Bright, Mrs. R, W. Wyatt. Miss

Florence Shirley. Miss Edna Sterl-
ing of Seattle. Washington. Mrs.
Paul B. Wallace. Mrs. Charles
Hayes. Mrs. B. E Carrier. Miss
Clare Armstrong, Mrs. B. C. Miles,
and the hostess. Mrs. Ross Miles.

xtrn Newberry Uwell-know-n la

PUMPSnut 0. at 212 uee
Nary had as their week-en- d guests
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mcwary 01
Portland.. 3- -

.
" ' "Benefit 1

..... :.

STREET PUMPSWill Be M l To Attend Wedding
Of Miss Ostrander iMcNaryHome;

i.

Vr.' mil Mra.. Stdaey Karl Oa-- OXFORDSandSalem Prior to her marriage n

taught in the Garfield eebool tot
KPTeral years. iX.-

RS. CHARLES j U McNART
M"--

"

irarranginglallarge benefit
Mrt-- r for the Fine trander of San Francisco hare ar-

rived in Portland for a abort yisit.
Mrs. J. T. Patterson of uorrr They came north to attend theArts building at QxJ&j!

Oregon whlchwlltliceThursday . v
wedding of Mr. Ostranders sister.
Miss ' ' Dorothy -- Ostrander,; which Hundreds ofPairs togot the aUractlTe country ni- -

Senator and Mrs.McNary. nonn will take place on Saturday. . 1

; Mr. and J re. Edward Ostrander
of Salem hare gone to Portland
where they will remain until after
their daughtera marrlagcr- -

of Salem-'"- ' ? ' J ! 'r'Portland. Eugene
and CorreMs arelexpected.to.at-ten- d

the affair which, is being an ' :.' v . - v. . - ... k- - ;

lis is spending sererai- - nays wi
her son4n-la- w and daughter, Mn

Mrs. C. E. Smith, and her in-

fant grandson, Marshall Patterson
smith., mr .

Annual CUAering
of North Dakbtans :

The annual picnic of former
reMdenU of North and South Da-

kota wUl be held In the CorvalUi
city auto park Sunday, August 12.
Mr. F. S. Chamberlain Is president
of the association. '; ...

k. v..v. iiinnir will be serv

ticipated with muen interest, -- ' .
i.e.. 4,-"-

yr.;

Guests of Parents
For Extended Visit

!

- forIrualilld

Mr and Mra. L.! G. Lucarlsh of
IAMeWBivaat !IIXl.hatMkMaTwmdl Washington, naye Apem... mn. weeks; in Salem as

the guests of Mrs.lLucayish's par--'o'clock, and.theed at twelre-thlr- tj

snts, Mr. and Mrs. ueors "
n ol Salem Heights. .

-
. r. ...A Xr--m LncAvish. SCCOm- -

program will oegm ww-i.-- w.

. Dakotans from all parts xf the
V state will attend the gathering.

panted b Mrs. iUson. Mrs. E.
W. LUlIe and Mrs.narom Originators of the Famous 2 For 1

"
... Shoe Sale ..

motored' to Oceanelde isst weea.
- - m f ' -

Cards Received to tew.

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd is spending
the remainder of the summer with

"Mrs. H. F. Durkhelmer tlj5
South Fifteenth street. Mrs.
will return to the Beta Chi ioror.

the opening of the
i lly house on
- fall term at Willamette Unlyersty.

Return From Two
1

Giesy-Huls- e Wedding
Iny itations haya been received

in Salem to the wedding of Miss
Evelyn Lucille Hulse and Mr.
Ralph Griffith Glesy which wUl be

hta mornlna at the BusteF BWeek's Motor Trip
!wtmlnter Presbyteriah church vfe ' :After motoring In southern Ore-h- b Portland.-;- . v JfTIM pui iwvwi . r . T tTan A r!r. Also 'Si

liigli qualify ;.

(SA0(D)I!jIini3 Shorrink Nelson nave reiuruww 'mr. nuw . - .

of Dr. L F. Griffith.v .1. Knma in Ralem. Mr. and Mrs.
.'. . iX

XX M- - mr,A Mra. Ci W. Rehfuss ofNelson Tislited the Oregon Caves,
Klamath FaUs and Crater Lake, r

. :- - e yx? - ";. - 11 Secundo. Calif omUi were guests

iwawv 09 caueeawwMlMr. and Mrs. t.. v- - viara UJOLV Tahoe and Crater
to Waldport where they spent the'mlte Park, Lae ,
past week-en- d. . Lake j, ,


